Principal’s Report

Our concert is on Thursday! Staff and students are now very excited and looking forward to the evening coming alive.

There are tickets still available however limited in number. There will be a display in the foyer of the theatre of photos that will be available for order through the school in the week following the event. These nights are very special to our community and talked of with great enthusiasm. Parents can bring their children along later on the Friday as it is a big night and finishes late. No late passes will be required on the Friday.

Gaye Carrigan has been a major driver and has back up plans for all contingences, thank you Gaye for all this hard work and relentless motivation. The costumes have been designed and made by Trish Ryan. Trish has been dressing our performers for many years now and takes away all stress from parents in producing the costumes. We cannot thank Trish enough for her creativity and efforts. There will be DVD’s available as we have the concert professionally filmed for parents, as mentioned the order will be available soon.

Our Prep enrolments for 2017 are well underway please; if you have a child coming along in 2017, make sure we have them enrolled. As with every year we will open up enrolments to students outside our zone if vacancies are available.

The mini Olympics resulted in lots of fun last Friday, attached to the newsletter is the visual diary of the afternoon if you wish to have a paper copy please see Lisa and she can print one for you.

A reminder that all accounts need to be settled promptly, please settle accounts as soon as possible as we don’t wish to hound families.

Mega Movie Raffle Winners
1st Prize – Cordell Murdoch
2nd Prize Julie Nunn
3rd Prize Bailey Lloyd
4th Prize Lauren Riordon
5th Prize Scarlett Telfer – Smith
6th Prize Michelle Hare

Education is important, “It’s not ok to be away”, or to be late!!
Please send in absences via Tiqbiz. Or phone in by 9am 5342 4487
Community Service Awards
Marlee for looking after her friends & Levi for respectful behaviour in the yard.

Principal's Awards
Olivia for excellent effort in class activities & Jack for outstanding skills in Chess Club.

Purchasing of Tickets for the School Performance at Her Majesty’s Theatre Ballarat

The tickets for our whole school performance of Haddon Academy Awards

During the first two days of ticket sales there has been an overwhelming response with sales of tickets for the stalls and dress circle, almost sold out (sight restricted seats still available).

We have released additional seats on the balcony for families who have not yet purchased tickets. These seats will be on level three and be a section to the side of where the students are sitting. Purchasing tickets in this section has been restricted to Haddon PS families only and will be limited to two tickets per family.

Box Office staff have a list of school families and will be checking off names as they are purchased. These tickets can only be purchased from the theatre or over the phone – not available on line.

Please be aware students will be seated under teacher supervision and be moving in and out of this section as well as singing along with the songs that they know.

All tickets are a flat price of $20 each, some seats may be sight restricted and you will be notified at time of purchase.

All students will be seated on the third level both before and after their performance and do not require a ticket.

No ticket sales through the school.

Box Office hours are 9:15 am- 5:00pm Monday – Friday

Having problems with your Tiqbiz APP?
Please contact the Tiqbiz support team on
Phone—03 9800 1489 or
Email—support@tiqbiz.com

Music in motion
Piano/Keyboard Lessons
From $16 a week
Roger Schultz
Ph: (03) 5341 2424
For More Info
Dear Parents,

Thursday August 18, is the day of our biannual school performance at Her Majesty's Theatre Ballarat. During the day, students will travel to the theatre for a rehearsal (permission forms must be signed for this). **The Foundation-Year 2 students along with Mr Carter’s class will return to school at or before lunchtime. Parents can use their discretion if they need collect F-2 students early from school for a rest in the afternoon before the long evening.**

**ON THE NIGHT..................................................**

**Student entry to Her Majesty’s Theatre is via the STAGE DOOR,** which is located at the rear of the theatre. To access the stage door enter Lewis Street, which is off Albert Street (beside Centrelink).

To make for a smoother entry into the building, there will be **THREE lines,** please line up in the line that corresponds with the letter of the child’s SURNAME, A-G, H-N, O-Y. Cards will be on display outside the building. Please be patient as this can be time consuming and please be aware of the weather conditions outside, you may need coats or umbrella.

Children will be checked off as they arrive and teachers or student helpers will escort the younger students to their change room where the class teachers and helpers will assist with changing into the costumes.

**The stage door will not be open until 6:00pm.**

Children in Years Foundation -2 are required at the theatre between 6:00 and 6:15pm with the items/hairstyles required for their grade’s item.

Students in Years 3-6 will be required between 6:15 and 6:25 with the items/hairstyles required for their grade’s item.

Older students (Yr3-6), who have siblings in Foundation-2 will be permitted to enter at the same time as their younger sibling(s) at 6:00.

Students will be sitting upstairs or backstage at different times throughout the performance.

Doors to Her Majesty’s theatre will open at 6:00pm with the performance starting at 7:00pm.

**Programs will be on sale in the foyer at 6:00pm for $2 each** (extras can be obtained from the school office the next day).

**After the performance – collection of children**

After nearly two hours of entertainment on the Her Majesty’s Theatre stage, the curtain must fall on another fantastic Haddon performance. To ease the chaos when picking up your little stars, we have devised a system which allows everyone to collect their children in an organised manner.

At the conclusion of the performance, Mrs Moody will ask families with **surnames starting A & B to make their way to Lucky’s Foyer.** These families will be escorted by a teacher to Lucky’s Foyer. Families with surnames starting with B & C will be announced continuing with then D & E etc. **PLEASE wait for the announcement before moving out into the foyer. Older siblings will collect younger brothers/sister and move with a teacher to Lucky’s foyer.**
Once A – B families are clear, C-E will move to Lucky’s Foyer, and so on, until we have all students collected.

Teachers will be on the stairs leading to Lucky’s foyer **holding the relevant alphabet card up**. To avoid congestion, **only parents of children with the letter of the alphabet being held in the air will be permitted to move through to the foyer.**

**Please understand that this process will take time but will ease congestion.**

Volunteers and Her Majesty’s ushers will assist in guiding you to where you need to be.

**The safety of our students at Her Majesty’s Theatre’s is our primary concern during this time.**

In the unlikely event of an evacuation from the theatre, before, during or after the performance all children will stay together as a class with the classroom teacher (and assistants) and follow the evacuation procedure as outlined in Her Majesty’s Theatre evacuation plan. Staff have been briefed on the procedure.

**Thanking you for your cooperation and understanding**

---

**HADDON SCHOOL**

**VEGETABLE GARDEN!**

Did you know kids who grow their own veggies are more likely to eat vegetables?

Over the rest of the year we are starting a school vegetable garden!

We are looking for donations to help start this venture. If you have any seeds, seedlings, gardening knowledge, or anything else that would help get our garden up and running please contact Miss Vince at school.

We are excited to introduce our students to sustainable practices and instil a love of healthy eating!
Dear Parents and Friends of Haddon Primary School,

As you may be aware, we are continuing the celebration of Japanese at our school by holding a whole school Japanese Day on Wednesday 31st of August. All students are encouraged to come dressed in a Japanese inspired costume and participate in a brief fashion parade. There is also an opportunity for students to order sushi for lunch. **We are desperately seeking a parent to collect the sushi from Sturt Street at 1pm and deliver to school.** Please see Danielle George (Japanese teacher) or Gaye Carrigan if you may be able to help. We are extending an invitation to any parents able to assist with activities on the day. Please see below the expected timetable and when classes will be completing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>10-11</th>
<th>RECESS</th>
<th>11:30-12:30</th>
<th>12:30-1:30</th>
<th>LUNCH</th>
<th>2:30-3:25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FK</td>
<td>Fashion Parade (9:05-10) in Hall</td>
<td>e-hon stories Classroom: FK</td>
<td>Lanterns Classroom: 1O</td>
<td>Daruma dolls Classroom: F/1B</td>
<td>Sushi lunch</td>
<td>Japanese movie/activity Classroom: FK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/1B</td>
<td>ALL PARENTS WELCOME!</td>
<td>Daruma dolls Classroom: F/1B</td>
<td>e-hon stories Classroom: FK</td>
<td>Lanterns Classroom: 1O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1O</td>
<td>Lanterns Classroom: 1O</td>
<td>Daruma dolls Classroom: F/1B</td>
<td>e-hon stories Classroom: FK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2K</td>
<td>Masks Classroom: 1/2K</td>
<td>Paddle fans Classroom: 2/3C</td>
<td>Kites Classroom: 3/4H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3C</td>
<td>Paddle fans Classroom: 2/3C</td>
<td>Kites Classroom: 3/4H</td>
<td>Masks Classroom: 1/2K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4H</td>
<td>Kites Classroom: 3/4H</td>
<td>Masks Classroom: 1/2K</td>
<td>Paddle fans Classroom: 2/3C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4F</td>
<td>Folding fans Classroom: 4F</td>
<td>Origami Classroom: 5/6E</td>
<td>Hachimaki Classroom: 5/6E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6M</td>
<td>Hachimaki Classroom: 5/6M</td>
<td>Folding fans Classroom: 4F</td>
<td>Origami Classroom: 5/6E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6E</td>
<td>Origami Classroom: 5/6E</td>
<td>Hachimaki Classroom: 5/6M</td>
<td>Folding fans Classroom: 4F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are able to assist with any of the day’s activities, please fill out the form and return it to your child’s teacher by Friday 19th of August. Arigatou (Thankyou!)

......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................(name of parent) am able to assist in ............................................. (name of activity) at 

[ ] 10-11  [ ] 11.30-12.30  [ ] 12.30-1.30  [ ] [please tick box/es]
SUSHI LUNCH

One of the most well known and popular Japanese foods is sushi. We would like to offer our students the opportunity to order some sushi for lunch on Japanese Day, WEDNESDAY 31st AUGUST. Cost is $3.10 per roll – rolls are full size as sold in shop. Please complete the order form below (a separate one for each student please) and return to school before FRIDAY 19th AUGUST. Students may like to order their complete lunch, or for those who have never tried sushi before, this is the perfect chance to order a roll to try. NO LATE ORDERS ACCEPTED.

Please note: Each sushi roll is approximately 10cm in length.
Sushi will be supplied from BALLARAT SUSHI PLUS, 629 Sturt St, Ballarat ARIGATOU (thanks!)

Japanese Sushi Lunch – WEDNESDAY 31st AUGUST
Please return order form with correct money enclosed to class teachers/office by FRIDAY 19th AUGUST – No late orders accepted
NAME:______________________________________  GRADE:___________